







The Practical Report of Active Learning on the First Year Education of Students
－ Trial on Global Campus －
Ayumi SUGIMOTO
Abstract
　This is a practical report on the first year education of students the author conducted.　By conducting active 
learning during freshmen education, this report evaluated, verified, and validated that all attendees acquired the 
necessary abilities by conducting review tests, student surveys, and student interviews.　The characteristics 
of these classes include a global campus in which Japanese and foreign exchange students can attend classes 
















































































































































































































































































































































































































































国籍 性別 人数 日本語レベル
日本人学生 男性 ３名 ネイティブ
日本人学生 女性 15名 ネイティブ
































































































































































































































































































































































































留学生A 46 63 +17
留学生B 40 62 +22
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